NOVEMBER/DECEMBER 2020

MONTHLY UPDATE
What a Kick!

GET YOUR MLSA INFO FAST & RUN WITH IT.

Taking a Break
Programs Resume in the Spring
We hope that everyone is enjoying the holiday season &
staying safe and healthy. While we don't currently have any
programs running, we're planning to resume in the spring, &
we'll be sending updates on email & social media soon.
In the meantime, we still have news! Check out the next
pages for updates on upcoming ref trainings, exciting PA
West gaming night info. & recommendations for games to
watch from the comfort of your home.
We wish all of our MLSA families health & happiness as we
take this time to celebrate the importance of family and friends
- whether we're together in person or on Zoom. We are
together in spirit always, & that's what matters most. Enjoy!

The MLSA
is 50!

AWESOME UPCOMING
EVENTS:
We'll be in touch with 2021
SDP (Spring Development
Program) information in
January/February
Upcoming referee
recertification & training
information on the next
page
Check out PA West's
Family Holiday Game Night
coming up 12/19!
Spotlight your player!
1.Complete the form
https://forms.gle/UaKrA
f29joEBv9w18
2. Send a player photo
(action) in Lebo Gear
with name in subject to
traveldirector@mlsa.org

Watch your email & check
MLSA.org for all updates!

REFEREE TRAINING COMING UP!
Get Ready for the Reboot
Hey Ref!
Recertification for 2021 is now open, and it's at no cost and 100%
online.
Full details at wparef.com for information on 2021 recertification, or
you can go straight to registration at wparefs.gameofficials.net
Classes for new referees will be posted soon. Your authoritative
source for info is wparef.com.
For questions contact Brian Auer, refkeeper@gmail.com

FROM PA WEST
Online Family Gaming Event 12/19
PA West is excited to heat up gaming once again! In order to kick off
our schedule of gaming opportunities, we decided to embrace the
holidays first with an official Family Night Gaming event (and it will not
be the last)!
Our Family Night will include the rollicking hayride of a game - Rocket
League. This nationwide 2v2 tournament on December 19th is
designed to engage families in a hopefully friendly (or not so friendly)
competition. Because of the pandemic, we are providing a virtual
gaming opportunity to all families practicing distancing this year.
The event will allow siblings, parent/child, and grandparent/child to
participate. It is time to shine a light on your family’s gaming skills (or
fun lack thereof).
This is a free event, AYCE’s gift to you and a gift to our families.
Rocket League Tournament: December 19th, 3pm EST
Registration: AYCE Holiday Spectacular

Your "Games to Watch" This Month

Also make sure to download the LiveSoccerTV app for
game times and channels.
12/16 Liverpool vs Tottenham
12/16 Bayern Women vs Ajax Women (see if you can
catch these already played matches too!)
12/19 Leverkusen vs Bayern
12/20 Sassuolo vs Milan
12/20 Tottenham vs Leicester City
12/22 Real Sociedad vs Atletico Madrid
12/29 Southampton vs West Ham
12/29 Sevilla vs Villarreal
1/3 Chelsea vs Manchester City
1/4 Southampton vs Liverpool
1/10 Juventus vs Sassuolo

Grab some friends and watch a game or two!

